BKS 24X7
Metadata Renovation
The “Fixer-Upper”: Vendor-Created Records

How do you fit hexagonal, square, and octagonal pegs into the same round hole?
Taking the Job On

• Check once a month
• FTP
• “new” and “delete” – nice filenames
Survey

- Correct encoding?
- Consistency?
- Collection(s)?

What do we have to work with?
Demolition

- Remove
- Replace
- Add
Delete first, then Add
Replacing the Pipes

=856 7$uhttp://www.books24x7.com/marc.asp?bookid=

With

=856 40$uhttp://resolver.library.cornell.edu/cgi-bin/EBookresolver?set=Books24x7&id=
Design/Build

Details, details
Vernacular Architecture

Insert tab A into slot B?

Job: bks24x7ITPro (03-06-09)

1) \{ add 506 __aAccess_restricted_to_authorized_subscribers. \\
2) \{ add 538 __aMode_of_access:_World_Wide_Web. \\
3) \{ add 952 __bserve,remo$hNo_call_number \\
4) \{ add 899 __abks24x7ebksbus \\
5) \{ add 948 0 __a20111020$bi$dbatch$elts \\
6) \{ add 948 1 __a20111020$bs$dbatch$elts$febk \\
7) \{ add 948 3 __a20111020$hbks24x7ebksbus$iBPro-records-added-08-01-11-to-08-15-11.mrc
Welcome to the Neighborhood

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Profile Name</th>
<th>Profile Code</th>
<th>Dupl. Handling</th>
<th>Cancellation</th>
<th>Dupl. Repl.</th>
<th>Dupl. Warn</th>
<th>Field Definitions (Match Points)</th>
<th>Merge Fields/Overrides</th>
<th>Field Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acq Conditional</td>
<td>ACQCON</td>
<td>Add-Conditional</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>C10A, C15A, C20N, C2OR, C22A, C22Z, C583</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>50 (all)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIBReplace</td>
<td>BIBREPL</td>
<td>Replace</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>B81D</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Import Conditional</td>
<td>IMPCON</td>
<td>Add-Conditional</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>B10A, C15A, C20N, C2OR, C22A, C22Z, C583</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>50 (all)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Import Unconditional</td>
<td>IMPUNCON</td>
<td>Add-Unconditional</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Password for nv19@library45:
You have mail.
.profile[45]: ..../work.log: cannot create
.profile[46]: ..../work.log: cannot create
/users/bulkimp & import
The following jobs are queued:

1: 899_948.mrc (Fri Feb 3 08:37:10 EST 2012) from pd36
   Records: 210         Rule: CAMBEIRO

Please enter job numbers for import, separated by blanks:  